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ttr BuLUUa BaUdihc Wasnugtoa Are&M

; caxbo, iLtisois.

NTKfttD AT TBI Kfl orriCI CT CAIBO, It
UV0n,Afl COOMD-Cli- yiTTBB.

roiU. rAPKBbr cmr andootott

Wra an'.horljmd t aatounos Mr. JES8K
mi w ir i. h mniiiiuta for to tbe ofTlce

nt alrlsrmin from Iho Second ward t tho coralntf
Municipal elocllin.

tr.. Mnihnriinil to innonnce tho name of
HKItMAtt BL'JHS a a candtdaU fjr .Merman

from tn econa waru at m -.- -

Bdllor HulleMn! I deaira to announce myaelf
. f.ir h erinan of the Thlra ward ai

i ha loa April lata, 1HAJ, and 1 reapectfully auk
thavowof ereryeltlwn and ux payer for audi
office. I ehall continue candidate until tun votes
are counted. a. cma u o

WaranlhrUl to aunoance tbo name of
ADOLPU 8W0B0DA ae a caudtdato for

to the ofltjo of Alderman f the Fourth ward
attieonaalnjcityalectloa.

VTaaroaatluiriiedtoaaioaaee tbit TiiOS. W.
RALl.IOir ai eeeudidat for re election .at

from the Fifth war at tbo eneuLng city
election.

We aw atJihorlisd to announce that Mr. B. F.
BLKK'. Ilbsacanli'latr far to the
elty council from the Third ward at tb eu.ulng
municipal election.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice, lu urn eolume, eigbt cents per Irne for

Irat and Se cent, per line eacb tuhacquent Inaor-Un-

For one woek. 90 cent per line. For one
month, 60 cent par Use.

Use The Cairo Bulletin perforated
scratch-boo- made of calendered juto
roanilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For

al. in three bihb. at thwoffico. No. 2 and

t. fire and ten cents oach by tffe single one,
by the doicn or by the hundred, no varia-

tion in prices.

. For Kent.
Two rooms, on second floor of Tu But- -

letik building.' Apply, tip 6tairs, Mtb.
Fitzgerald.

For Rent,
A residence on Twentieth street, (next to

couit house. Enquire of Jacob Clixb, at
bnok yard.

f ; Mass-Mectin-

A mass-meetin- g of tbo colored citizens
of Cairo will bo held at tbo courthouse to-

morrow (Monday) night for the purpose of
recommendiea a representative colored
man for an appointment in the bouse of
representatives at Washington. All col-

ored citizens are requested to be present.

A Card.
Having disposed of my Photograph Gsl-ler- y

to Mr. Phelps, of Muscatine, Iowa, I
take the method of recommending him to
the citizens of Cairo and vicinity. Mr.
Phelps his been in my employ as operator
for tbo past six months, and I hereby cheer-
fully recommend him as being a courteous
gentleman and a thorough and experienced
photographer in all branches pertaining to
the photographic art, and bespeak for him
a liberal share of the public,patronage.

Fuank McKkiqut.

Professor Floyd
will resume his school on Walnut street,
between 13th and 13th streets, on and after

April 17th.
Morning tension, 0 to 11 :45.
Afternoon session, 1 :30 to 3 :43.
Kight school session, 7 to 0.
Terms $2 00 per month in advance
Any pupil entered will be charged a full

month.

For Ecut.
Two furnished rooms in flio private resi-

dence, near the court house. Apply at this
office.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured aid for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

A Popular Tonic

VOIl WEAK IXNOS AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation evct Introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in tho incipieut or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever met with the
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, liock and Uye." The
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testi clonals from every

quarter of tho country, attesting the stim-

ulating, tonic and healing elFects, are in

possession of the proprietors, and can be
adduaed to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super
fluous, si $ trial ot this article, having a
pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all thoso who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re
lief to be secured by the use of Tolu, Rock

" and Itye. Chicago Times.
. i

Fast and Loose.
Decay loosens the teeth. Sozodont re

moves the cause of their destruction, and
they retain their place in tho dontal pro
cess. After a few applications, it will be
noticed that the natural indentations in
them, formerly filWd with corroding tar,

treent a sDOtless anncarance and their en
amelled surfaces 'gliatca" with becoming
iitttre. .Thus beauty is heightened and
health promoted.

" Jacob Martzolf, of Lancaster, N. Y
- Mrs your Spring Blosson works well for

; ererytoing you recommenu it; myseii, wnu,
and all my cnuurcn nave usej it, ami you

v cant ilod a healthier family In - New York
State. Oar. 5. 1880. Price 50 cents, trial
fcstftto 10 cents. Paul Q, Schub, Agent.

v' T Bbasom Wbt. Mr. Fellows, in his
1W Monthly." gives reason for the

peculiar action of his Hypophosphitei in the
lir-0-

f
disoaHW, which seoia to be borne

. k fayfa. From tonie action of the
CftrsHwtlorTerresalttha Organ Muscles

4ud the patient over

& ZhHm)Aj fimply, pleasantly and
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice la tbeoa comma, tea cents per line,
aacb laaartloa. Marked

So Mr. Jacob Kline's potjee of "houso

for rent," in special locals this morning.

Tho Three States will make an excur-

sion trip to Fort Jefferson this afternoon.

Messrs. Charles Newland & Co'l new

sprinkler was put on Cottituer

cial avenuo yesterday. , "'.
Tub Bdixetin news room will bo re

moved to its old quarters with tho rest of

the office, about Tuesday.

Nearly all our churches will be open

for services to-da- and
' should be crowded

both morning and evening.

The temperance people of Chester, III.,

have made nominations for city olhces.

The ticket is 'straight-out- " republican.

We are requested to announce that all

tho colored schools and the primary school

on eleventh street will open again r-

row. ,

There will be services at tho the Baptist

church this morning and evening ' at the

usual hours. Conducted by the pastor Rev.

Iless.

Blanks to bo filled in for publication

of tax purchasers notice will he furnished

free of charge on application at The Bcl- -

letix office.

A communication signed "Live Issue"'

published on first page contains some im-

portant truths, ,
which "Tax-rayer"- , in

Grandmother Argus will read with much

pleasure.

Woaro in daily receipt of tho Utct
uorelties in fans and pvasols. to which

special Attention is called. Buyers of dry
goods will find our prices reliable. Sam-

ples mai led to any addrcsB. C. R. Stuart.
. , v. It.

Hon. John R. Thomas passed through

the city Inst Friday, en routo for homo on a

short visit. Ho will return to his post at

Washington soon and is expected to pass

through thi9 city again next Tuesday on

his way there.

Grandmother Argm: "Mr. P. G

Schuh's'proposttion in regard to tho St.Louis

and Cairo R. R. is the best one. It is that

tho R. K. company shall pay a certain sum

of money, as much as may bo agreed upon,

into the city levee fund, then be permitted

to go ahead without further interruptions."

What is tbo matter with Mr. T, W. Hal- -

liday's proposition, which is, that if the nar

row gauge road will built its share of the

embankment it offered to built together

with the Wabtsh road,, all obstructions shall

beremoved. Will thcold latlyplcaso answer?

A negro named Ephrara Tally, a
notoriously rough character, living up

town, assaulted his daughter-in-la- in a

most brutal manner yesterday. After

beating her inhumanly, ho drew an' old

rusty dagger on her and threatened to stab

her, but was prevented by the mother of

the intended victim, who caught his baud

and cnod "murder" until help camo.
Officer Taylor arreted the bruto and

Magistrate Comings (fined him fifty dollars

and held him to bail in the sum of three

hundred to answer the charge of assault

with intent to kill.

-- In special locals appears a call for a
mass meeting of tho colored citizens of
Cairo, to bo held at tho court houso to-

morrow night, for the purpose of recom-

mending a representative colored ma,n for
an appointment to the position in tho cloak
room of the federal house of representatives.
This actiou is to bo taken in coiiformity
with a letter received by Officer Winis
from Captain J. R. Thomas a few days ago,
in which tho latter, replying to a letter
from the former, says that he can havo a

colored man appointed to the position
named, at a salary of nino hundred dollars
per year, but Euch colored man must bo a
representative ono and be rucumuiendud by
the colored people ot the city in mass
meeting assembled, v

Peace and harmouious action aro as es

sential to tho prosperity of tho a communi
ty us to a household. "A houso divided
against itself can not stand;" a community
divided against itself is in an equally do

plorablo condition, especially a community
situated as Cairo is.' Nothing can be ac
complished oy giving vent to fierce spite;
much can bo accomplished by au excreiso
of good judgmcntand good will. Will the
people of Cairo exercise these two qualities,
or will they allow themselves to bo blinded
to tho roil issues by a few cranks, "arch
ooleogical cranks" as our carrospondent
calls (them, who, while pointing to tho
shining carcases of dead mackcrals in tho
gloom of years gono by, seek to divert tho
votors'minds and lead them right into tho
trap set' fur thorn by a band ot foreign
millionarest

In prosecuting tho search for tho fellow

or fellows who committed tho several potty
burglaries In different parts of the city
within the last few days, Chief Myers
learned Friday that the parties who rob
bed the employes of Mr. Wui. Alba of their
clothing, exchanged his old apparel for thn
new and then uutemd n saloon somowhere
on Commercial avenuo below 8 xth street,
and that ho had pawned a coat and vest be
longing to ono of tho employes with auothur
saloon-keepe- r In- - that neighborhood for
two and a half dollars. In describing tho
fellow who bad sold tho silk dress up town
the chief learned from theso two saloon
keepers that tU man they bad seen an-

swered to tho suiodcact!ption. Tho scent
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of the burglar is growing hot undrr tho

vigorous research of 'tho officers and no

effort will be spared to bring him to grjof

no matter whoro he may be.

Grandmother Argus of last evening

gives art account of tho "City of Cairo"

reception, which is full of gross errors.

She says that the ferryboat Threo-State- s

carried the mayor and council and abrass
band up tho Mississippi to meet the
steamer,. and that Judge Green made tho

presentation speech, neither of which state-

ments aro true. A correct account appears

elsewhere in this issue. Tho Argus also

erred when speaking of Mrs. II. II.
Candee, who delivered the preaentation

address for the ladies of Cairo,, as thtf

daughter of one of the olJest captains on

the rivers, Captain J. II. Lnhnnlng, of

Peoria, and niece of ono now in the

Anchor Line, Captain R. P. Reilly, of tho

steamer City of Vicksburg," Mrs. Candee's

father is Captain James Laning,' of

Brownsville, Pa., and her undo is CapUiu
R. T. Riley, not ''R uUcy."

Seeing thatjthe peoplo in mass meet-

ing supported tho city council in its en-

deavor to grant the franchise askod for by

the narrow gauge road, in such manner as

would be most beneficial to the city, the
Amsterdam officials and their few hangers- -

on in the city saw that, to make a bold,
honorable fight on that question in the com-

ing election would insure defeat. There
fore they have decided to change their tac
tics; they will seek to accomplish by foul

means what they know could not bo accom-

plished by fair means. They have not
abandoned their real purpose; but they
imagino that they can effectually hide it

from tho unsuspecting public and divert

public attention by raising a frantic howl

about the wrongs of tho past. By fierce,

crazy denunciations of persons who, they
clain;, lead tho dear people into pits in

former years, they hope to succeed in It ad- -

iog tho same "dear people" right into

another pit, and a very .odorous, narrow

gauge pit at that. But they will not suc-

ceed ; tho people are alert ; they will not bo

mislead.

A BRILLIANT RECEPTION,

1F.NDKRED DV THE CTTIZB.VS OF1 CAIKO TO

tiie Ascnon i.t.NB company's eleoxst
NEW STEAMER, "CITV OP CAIRO," OS UEK

FIltST AnUIVAt, AT THIS POUT.

The eve tit referred to in tho above caption
which occurred on board the craft named
Friday night, was one of more than ordi-

nary importance; one which will live long
in the memories of those in attendance,
and is therefore deserving of extended men-

tion. The preparations for the occasion
were begun sotno weeks ago, when it was
learned that tho Anchor Line company had
complimented our city by naming after
her their latest and one of their grandest
water crafts. The city council had taken
steps to acknowledge this compliment in a
befitting manner, andunbcknown to nearly
every one, tho ladies of Cairo had taken
similar steps, hence it is not to be wondered
at that the reception of the steamer at this
port was so grand an affair.

, It had been arranged that the mayor, city
council and a number of prominent citizens
should board tho steamer Three States and
meet tho "City of Cairo," in the Mississippi
river; but this plan was frustrated by the
uncertain delay of tho tatter vessel, which
did not arrive at this port until eight
o'clock, several hours later than was ex
pected. Her arrival hero was looked for-

ward to with pleasurable anxiety by a large
number of citizuns, who promenaded tho
levco for an hour or two; and when she fin-

ally camo in right, tho exhultation was

great. Ai she ncared tho port several can

non shots were fired In her honor, and
when sho had landed a general rush
was made for tin deck and cabin. By nine
o'clock the boat was loaded down from
pilot hauso to engino room 'with as

elegant and as happy a company of people
as ever gathered anywhere, all examing tho
fino craft and expressing themselves in

terms of enthusiastic admiration of tho
gorgeous beauty and great strength which
met their gaze everywhere. The crowd
gradually gravitated and concentrated in

tho brilliantly illuminated cabin, where tho
ceremony of presenting tho steamer with a

set of colors and a beautiful silken banner,
and a general reception, feast and balll,
was to bo tho order of tho occasion, About
half past nino o'clock Hon. Thomas W.

Hallidny signified that tho hour for 'tho be-

ginning of the festivities of tho night had
arrivod, by stating briefly tho objoct of the
gathering and reading tho following reso-

lutions, passed by tho city council at its
meeting of April 11th:

i 'Resolved, By tho city council of tho city
of Cairo:

That tho members of this council, for
themselves, Mid in behalf of the people of
Cairo, desire to express to the officers and
owners nf tho St. Louis and Vicksburg
Anchor Line.their acknowledgement of the
compliment and a honor in naming after
our city a beautiful and noolo craft,

That her career and success may bo pros-pcroii-

without interruption, arid that her
frequent and regular arrivals nt this wel-
come port, may long testify such continued
prosperity,! the hearty and sincere, wih,
unanimously expressed, of tlio peoplo of
Cairo.

Unsolved, That, upon tho arrival of tho
new "City of Cairo" nt our city on her ini-

tial trip, this body will wait upon .r 0m..
UTS to present (huso resolution, nnd our
congratulations upon their good fortune In
being chpticn to have clmrgo of so elegant
a stoiimnr'

Tho rctolutbius wvro received till sp.

pluuso by tbo audience and with modest
thanks by Coptuin Vickors of the Steamer,
and whon quiet had been again restored
Mr. Halliday announced that the next fea-

ture of tbo programme would bo the pre-

sentation of a set of colors by Mayor This
tlewood who then stepped forward and

spoke extemporaneously as follows :

Ladioaaodgonriemeo, and Captain Vickors and
ataff,

Tho citizens of Cairo have delegated to
mo tho performance of a most pleasant
and agreeable duty.

They nntuially taken deep interest in
river transportation, situaied as we are at
tho junction of two of tho mightiest
rivers of tho world, looking over upon the
hroad and productive fields of Kentucky
and Missouri, just ssyou pass the threshold
of the great state of Illinois, our own be-

loved state, tho key to the commerce of the
northwest tend to mako us a commercial
people; to make us tako a pride in tho
beautiful and palatial steamers which land
daily at ovr wharves, boaring upon the
Intsom of these mighty waters. The pro-

ducts of the finest and most productive val-

ley in the world; a valley rich in agricul-
tural Tfroductions; capable of producing
breadstuff enough to feed tho world; with
mineral resources inixliaustahle; abound-
ing in forests of tho most valuable kinds of
timber, and Inhabited by the most enter-
prising and hospitable people on the globe.
Need I tell you that we, of
Cairo, feel proud of our location,
situated as we are in the midst of
this great ralley, the central figure al-

most in this vast field of cnterpiisc and
activity. We fe I that very much of our
own prosperity is due to the success of tho
steamboat interrsts of the Mississippi river.
Wo feel especially interested and proud
of the siircpss which has marked tho
steamers of the Anchor line.

We have ever found their officers pleas-

ant and courteous gentlemen, with whom
it is a pleasure to travel and transact bUsi
ness. Tho appearance of their boats dc
notes careful and successful management.

But tho pleasant feature of this meeting
is thu fact that this wonderful piece of
mechanical ingenuity and skill, this mag-

nificent and beautiful steamer upon which
we are now assembled bears the nsmo of
our own enterprising and beloved city.
We feel complimented, yes, highly hon-

ored, that the managers of the St. L"uis
and Vicksburg Anchor line should select
their finest steamer to bear the name of
"the City of Cairo." f

And now permit me en behalf and in tte
name of the citizens of Cairo, to present
you with these colors as a slight token of
our appreciation and interest iu the Anchor
line, and while wc slnll ever feel interested
rn the success of all their boats, we thall
feel especial interest in this one which
bears the name of our city. I feel that she
will ever be a favorite ot our citizens and
that their wishes will be for the
success and for the prosperity and good
luck of the officers who .may be si
fortunate as to have her in charge.

Mayor Thistlewood was interrupted fre

quently by loud clapping of hands which

amounted to "a storm of applause" when
he Lad concluded. The set of colors which

he presented on behalf of the citizens of
Cairo to Capt. Vickcrs, as representative
of the Anchor line conpany, for the use of

the elegant steamer which bears our city's
name, were displayed on a table in front of

him, over which, suspended from the glit-

tering chandelier, hung a floral snchor,
composed of natural flowers. They consisted
of six pieces, madolof stout serge or
Spanish bunting, and 4were tho finest ever

presented to any boat on the rivers.
urn a tew moments ciapscn wncn nie

audience was sgain hushed by the appear-

ance of Mrs. II. II. Cindco who had been
delegated by the ladies of Cairo to present
in their behalf to tho steamer "City of
Cairo" a beautiul banner, as a token of
good will toward tho Anchor lino comptny
and appreciation of its compliment to tho
city and peoplo of C.iiro. This Mrs Candee
diil in tho following very eloquent words,
spoken deliberately and distinctly, without
manuscript, and which held tho audience
Rpell bound and wcro received with
an enthusiastic clapping of hands:

Captain Vickcrs and officers of tho City
of Cairo.

From time immemorial, through all tho
storied past, in days of chivalry, and lay of
minstrel and of traibador, it has been the
custom for valor nnd knightly worth to
meet ncognition at tho hands of woman.
The ago of tournament and tilted field ha
passed. Tho young, new world has nobler
fields of conq iest to be won than thoso of
medieval times. The mighty wave of pro-

gress flowing westward, reaching from the
blue Atlantic coast to tho Pacific's gulden
slope, finds midway tho great artery of our
continent, the Mississippi, with its count-
less tributaries sweeping to tho sen. Hugo
vessels, not filled with florco vikings, like
the ships of old (intent on depreda-
tion), or the wsr galleys of Imperial Rome,
bearing disaster and subjection wherever
their shining prows flashed In tho snn
move in endless procession upon our placid
waters. They sro the ships of peaceful
eommorco; their burdens are not
fierce warriors and armed men
with clasping weapons or wailing captives;
no smoking homesteads and ruined fields
aro left behind them. ' Instead, thoy bear
a bonison of prospority and comfort
wherever thoy go. Loaded to tho guard
with tho production of the"rlunny South."
and bringing her countless bales to fjed
the vast milts of the north, with tho never-ceasin-

whir of endless Industry they re-

turn agnln filled to their utmost capacity
with the valuable machinery and number-
less spplicances for supplying tho want of
the richest territory in tho world. The
Mississippi steamers nro tho links of the
miffhtv chain, which reaches from onr
northern boundary line to tho great gulf,
and connect with that which Mretches
around th globe. Sitting In tho centra of
the irreat vallov, which, likn thn older
Figypt teem with treasure of fertility,
hrsvnly holding by. her own exertion her
Hliht tamtsgo ground, which l laved on

the ono hand by tho warm stream that
spring from the heart of thn AHephanle.
and on the other by thn 'ice cold flood that
nih down from thn storm boiinrl crests of
th Rocky moiintnins, I tho little city, to
which theso great ifbatners dMly pay their
tribute,

lfl. 1882.

J. BUEGEE & BEO.
Will donato one hundred dollars to any charitable institution the mayor of Cairo may
designate provided it can be truthfully stated that we in any instance advertise goods
qualities and prices, that we cannot show. It is a fact that at times wo mention prices
for certain lines of goods that are so ridiculously low as to' seem impossible to the
public, and even to other dealers, and we do not blame them for their iucrcdulity, be-

ing ns thoy are, unaware of tho advantages ami facilities wo havo for obtaining at cer-

tain times largo lots of tho mist desintbto giods nt prices greatly under their rcalvsluo
and hero are tho

ADVANTAGES WE HAVE:
FIRST The quantity of merchandise we buy to mpply rur numerous stores.
SECOND Wo have ample capital and tiro prepared to buy cath down.
THIRD We are at all. times represented iu eastern maikcts by a resident buyer,

who is always on tho lookout.
Now.it is by taking advantage of these opportunities that we do from time to time,

nnme such apparently ridiculously low price. For instance we are selling Middlesex
Blue Flannel 8uif, each Mi it bears the ticket with ftil: name Middlesex Co. $10 00. None
gfnnino without ticket. A very nice Cheviot Suit for $'J.50, worth $ 13.00. A very nob-
by Red Silk Mixed Suit at $12 .10, worth $19.00. We do not sell uooda tor less than cost.
We wont it distinctly understood that we make a small profit on everything wo sell, for
that principle by which a merchant can sell eoods for less than cost, ard still keep store,
has never j et been discovered. Come and seo our goods. You will tot be importuned,
to buy.

J.BURGER&BEO,
At Palace Clothing House,

108 Commercial Avcime.

'
POPULAR GOODS

o
s:

o

T0PULAR PEICES.

Wideawake, Modern anil Reliable Cash Dry Goods House.

LEADKIl OF LOW PWICKS.

Now show attractive novelties in all departments. We have no room for display or

time to waste in grand openings, but extend a cordial iov'talion to every buyer of Dry

Goods to favor us with a call and shall be glad to have the privilege of exhibiting our

stock and giving you our prices, which we would like to have compared with those pre-

vailing here and elsewhere. "Our Idea" is not how much we can get tor a thing but

how little wc can sell it for consent with business, economy and success. See our

new things in Drcas Giods, White Goods,

broideries, Elegant line of Lawns in neat

TIES THIS WEEK, an all wool Debtdso

ine Sco'ch Z phyr Ginghams at 30c. S'.lk Stripe Plaids 23c. A I wool filling Brocades

at 15c, old price 25c. Ladies regulnr made B.nlbrigan Hose plain 20c. clocked 25c. 25

dozen knotted fringed towels for f2 , worth fl3. Bleached cotton undressed at 8c.

and 10c.

Helping to build up bi r prosperity, lying
at her busy wharves in winters cold nnd
summers heat extending frimdlyaid in
limes of peril and flashing their electric
light ofsympathy and nsistanc through
the long dark and anxious nights not long
since past, the Anchor line steamers draw
from Cairo's citizens a spec'al feeling of
interest and regard. In npoDso to that
general impulse, and the recognition of
our position and great commercial im-

portance ..as the centre f tho Mississippi
valley which tho generous compliment of
your company in calling the noble steamer
theJ'City of Cairo," expresses, the daugh-
ters of Cairn desire to add their testimony
to that of her sons. They ask you to ac-

cept, with the colors which y u have jmt
received and which will floit proudly from
your flagsthfTin the free air of heaven an
emblem of the free and unrestrict"d tnrflc
on the mighty Father of waterf this silken
binner, that with its golden emh'tpi tli

anciiou of security, duplicated by this
fracrant copy, comxed of nature's ov-i-

offerings, signified the blessing brought to
our homes, by tho conqinst of penee
and an ever advancing prosperity.
To your gallant vessel In which wc uliall
always feel a sense of ownership, we wih
unbounded success. May her officer, lik i

the knights of old. be "without fenr. with-
out reproach." Always fearless in duty,
faithful to tho principles of honor, ever
ready to asaist the nnfortunnto and full of
cnurnge and generosity, from the hurricano
roof to the lower deck, may your careers
upon the City of Cairo be long and honora-
ble. The ladies of Cairo bid yon welcome
to tho city your yessel honors and from sin-cer- o

hearts wish It nnd you an earnest
God speed.

During tho delivery of Mr. Candee's
beautiful a ldrcss, the banner in question
was held up to tho view of the audienoo by
Mr. Candee. It was mado by "tho ladies
of Cairo," and is a magnificent piece of
handiwork. In dimensions it is about
forty-eig- ht by thirty inches; it is composed
of heavy silk of beautiful, scarlet tintfls
trimmed elegantly with gilt fringe, and
cords and tasslcs of tho sani", and bears
tho following Inscription In ornamental gilt
letters: "To tho Anchor line sltwnicr City
of C tiro, from the ladies of Cairo. Illinois."

At the conclusion of Mrs. Candee's ad-

dress, Captain Thomas W. Shields, who re-

presents the Anchor lino coinpnny at this
point, having been askui by Capt. Vickors
to do bo, replied to tho resolution snd ad-

dresses of the citizens in a nice little im-

promptu speech of about five minutes in

length. He expressed tho heartfelt thanks
of Captain Vickors and tho officers of the
boat, and of tho Anchor line company, for
the exhibition of good fouling .and appre-

ciation and for tho beautiful gifts of the
citizens of Cairo, and accepted them all
with gratitude. lie set forth In glowing
terms tho rapid and brilliiut growth of the
Anchor lino company, from a small, weak

inBthutlon, with but a few small crafts,

until it is ack'nowled superior, in wcalih

and extent of busiiioss, ot any similar or-

ganization in the couutry, floating the
most elegant line of steamers In tho rivers

of this or any other country. It had

attained
'

to this froud position by

;.'.'"t

-- o

Trimmings, Ribbons, ButtoD, Laces, and Km- -

effects from 5c. per yard upward. SPECIAL

23e.sold for. 30c. snd 3rc. elsewhere. Genu

industry, a scrupulous regard for the
good of the travelling public' and the peo-

ple with whom they came into commercial
relationship, among which Utter they bad
alwayfj regarded the people of Cairo as

their chief allies Cairo had, in fact, con-tiibut-

moro towaid the prosperity of the
company than any other way point on tho
rivers. In conclusion Captain Shields sgsin
heartily thanked the citizens and tendered
them, in the came of Ciptain Vickers and
the company, the freedom of the "City of
Cairo," and such hospitalities as her officers
tr.tl provided tor. them. Tho captain'
litt e speech, delivered in a fluent, spirited
style, iln w f.irth loud applause, snd then,
afier a few minu'es spent in admiration of
the splendid surr uindings and discussing
the lautiful ceretti. ny just concluded,

string ban I struck up a livoly tune, the
cabin wasclearedof tables' jchair, settees,
etc., and tli i bii'.liant company prepared
tor a vcial dance of several liouri in dura-

tion.

Hut tho concludiug feature, and by no
means (he Icust important part of the wholt
grand nffiir, was the supper, spread for the
assemblage on a series of tables richly
decked with glittering ware. The supper
is pronounced by al who partook of it as
with one' voice the niot attractive, costly
and varied feast they ever sat down to. It
comprised everything the roost fastidious
taste could wish for, prepared in a masterly
manner. Strawberries, ice cream, fine

' cake, varied ot form and composition, snd
a number of other delicacies were therein
plentv, ei.d more substantial food was not

wanting In elthor quantity or quality.
Everybody did full justice to the feast and

it was not until about two o'clock yester-

day morning that' tho festivities were

ended, tho company left for home and the
honored boat departed for New Orleana
with the bet wishes of the people of Cairo

for a Ipng and prosperous career.
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